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cither by stopping my supply or by!
HITS BEEF TRUST cutting prices. After the govern

mcnt case against. the trust is settled,
I will probably sue the wholesalers
for damages.

".Mr. Oilara lived at one time in

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

invested in bottle of these wonderful, harmless fat reducing tablets and
in 30 days you will be a normal) well-forme- d person again. Don't carry

round your ugly bulk, your ungainly luperfloul flesh, It make yull

miserable, ridiculous and what is mor '

Important, It lubjecti you to (atat
consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kii
ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism all come from OVER
FATNESS.

Astoria, where he was a member of
the city council, He was engaged in
the butcher business there, and was

Pat O'Hara, Former Councilman

Here, Doing Things
so popular in his ward that he could
not be beaten. As a councilman he
attracted considerable attention by
his quaint expressions and vigorous

INVOKES FEDERAL INTEREST stands. He has been in business here
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but a week.
"J. M. Neal, general manager here

for the Xineniirc Packing company,
is in Portland today, but John Mor-

gan speaking for the Ninemire cor-

poration, says that O'Hnra can have
all the meat he wants if he will pay
cash for it. Mr. Morgan says that
O'Hara began business in lloquiatn
on a small capital and that the Nine-

mire company feels that it cannot af- -

His Fighting Qualities All Aroused
and he Will Take the Issue Through
the Courts Combine Will Meet
Him on Meat Fight.

E
M
O
V
E
S

The Hoquiam correspondent of the. for(,' t0 ca"y ,lim pt " cafih jmmADenieen worui, writes tins ot ex- - oasis, iur, Morgan insists that tnat
is the only cause of grievance or dif-

ference of which he is aware.
"This statement of the situation is

reiterated by representatives of the
Carstens company."

THE WEATHER characterized all his dealings and
marked him as a progressive and public-sp-

irited citizen.

Astorian's tight on the meat trust:
"What promises to be one of the

most important suits ever filed on
Grays Harbor will stortly be institut-
ed in the United States court for this FATOregon and Washington Showers

west, fair; East portion cooler.
Idaho Fair and cooler. SURE CURE FOR BABY'S ITCH.district, by Pat O'Hara a butcher of

this city, against what he terms the
"beef trust." He declares that the
wholesalers have refused to sell him
meat and he will attempt to show
that a conspiracy in restraint of trade
exists among them.

A BIT INCONSISTANT.

Not always is a man quoted cor-

rectly in a newspaper, but, assuming,
in a general way, that he is, there is a

bit of inconsistancy in the reported
interview had with Hon. J. C. McCue,
of this city and county, in the Port-

land Telegram of Monday last. That

paper says:
"While declaring that every man

who took the Statement No. 1 pledge
should abide by it, Representative-elec- t

John McCue, of Astoria, says
the Legislature should be organized

Mr. O.llara was formerly engaged

Oil of Wintergreen in External Wash
Produces Remarkable Results

How to Get Prescription.

Is your baby burning up with tor-

turing itching Eczema? Is he tearing
his tender skin to shreds vainly try-

ing to scratch away the terrible

agony?
Are you or any member of your

family suffering with an aggravating
persistent skin disease?

Use oil of wintergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., in D. D. D.

Prescription. It will give instant

in the butchering business in Aber-
deen, but recently moved to this city,
where he opened a shop. A man
named Thompson figured on taking
an interest in the business, but chang-
ed his mind before the shop opened.

LESSON IN QUICK DESPATCH.

The demonstration made in this

port, yesterday, in the matter of the
quick despatch of the American
Hawaiian steamship Nebraskan, is en-

tirely creditable to Astoria, and to
the public spirited men who secured
the call of. the vessel.

She entered port between 8 and 9
o'clock yesterday morning, under the
pilotage of Captain Staples of the bar
service, docked 100 minutes later at
the Can dock; and by the time she
was fast a gang of 40 stevedores was
busy throwing 15,000 cases of salmon
down her hatches and through her
cargo doors. By 6 o'clock p. m. she
was battened and ready for sea, and
under the same pilot, went to the
lower harbor to wait for the flood
this morning, when she will put to

Thompson, it appears is a meat ped
dler.

Thousands of Testimonials From Grate-
ful Persons Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

it A NTI-CORPI- T it absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine for" reducing FAT. It ia made in the form of u little tablet out 4
VEGETABLE matter and is easy and pleasant to take. It if endorse!
ty every reputable Physician and College of Medicine. Aik your doctor,
if A ANTI-CORFU- " is absolutely harmless. The formula used In makinf

this preparation is on file in toe Bureau of Chemistry in Washinr
Ion, which it proof that it it PURE and HARMLESS,

ii A reducet FAT from 3 to S poundt a week. It reductt
Double chin, Fat hip and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from

thit reduction, for it makes the akin :loie fitting and smooth.
U A WI-CORP- strengthen! WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,

SHORT BREATH and actt like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU-
MATISM and GOUT.

PriPP 1 OO per l)0tt,e' Mone back lf il d00' do all we

"' r claim, jf ycmr draggiat doet not keep It, show him
this advertisement and make him get it for yon, or you can tend for it
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

PDPP 30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.
nifZEl We will send you a sample of tbia wonderful fat reducing

remedy 'on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack-

ing. The sarrrle itself may be sufficient to reduce the desired weight.
Mention this j per. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO, 31 West
125th Street, Nsw York. N. Y.

on party lines. Mr. McCue, who rep-

resented Clatsop County in the re-

cent Legislature, has been

to succeed himself, and is a receptive
candidate for Speaker of the House."

"When O'Hara placed an order
with one of the Harbor companies
for beef, he says that his order was
refused. Later he met the beel mag

It sounds a little queer (to say the nates at Hoquiam. He was told he
least of it), that Mr. McCue should
advise all Statement No. 1 men to
abide by their pledge, which means

avers, that the wholesalers under-
stood Thompson was his partner; that
the wholesalers were opposed to the
peddling of meats, and that theysimply that they must elect Geo. E.

Chamberlain to the United States would refuse to sell to any peddlersea at 10 o'clock, just 24 hours in port,
U tiara replied that Ihompson was
not his partner. He was then inform
ed, so he declares, that his participa

Senate, and then, in the same breath,with no hitch anywhere along the
jne to urge the partisan organization of

This means a practical saving of 48 ,
the Legislature,

hours over Portland despatch, with Just how ,?
W,U assimilate such

everything in readiness up there for diverse procedmgs passes our under-u.rji.- -.

-- j j:. standme. at all events. With an over--

Oil of wintergreen, this simple
evcry-da- y oil of wintergreen, mixed
with other healing herbs and vegeta-
ble ingredients, cures the worst forms
of skin disease, and the remedy is so

easy to apply, just an external liquid
wash. No drugs or medicines, just a
few drops of the wash applied to the
itching, burning spots, then instant
relief. The instant the oil is applied
the itch is gone.

To secure the proper results from
this soothing curative remedy, it is

necessary to use oil of wintergreen
compounded with other mild ingred-
ients. This compound known as D.
D. D. Prescription, not only relieves
but permanently cures. Just try D.
D. D. Prescription. Try a few

drops and note the relief. We posi-

tively vouch for the merits of this
remedy. Charles Rogers & Son.

tion in the business at Hoquiam
made him a competitor of the retail
agents of the wholesalers, and that

it mnc Airrt envinrr tn, wneimUlgiy KepUDllCan legislature . ... . l,v
the ship 'of four days over the ed JP nd committed to the elec- -

,t is my purpose t0 pjace the niat. 15
river cargoing. ura w i unnwHiu c ... , in ,he ham,s of the fe(lera, au

It is to be hoped the lesson will the harmonious oasis.requi-- 1 thorities sai(J Mr Q. Har3. Thesc
fall impressively right here, and spur s,te for P"tisan alignment and cohe-jdeae- rs

haye entcrcd imo a conspir.
the commercial men of Astoria to the s,on-i- the work that is to follow

acy in restraint of trade and of there
task of meeting these ships every 20! But ere haLs been so..niuch.?t i is any way to break up the combina- -

I shalldays in the same fashion. Such hand IU.I8.UUJT, ouv,, .........
,tion j m.an tQ empoy

tions attained ,in, and out f. be
j give the federal authorities the in

nepuuiican ys, p.ny u. v.cgu.h uu,- -,

formation at my djsposal,
the past three years, that even,ing ,.r bdjeve ,hat mn on earth

this ridiculous proposition may be!.has do and

ling as this will do more to urge the
attention of shippers than anything
on earth; it is too intensely practical
to escape their definite interest; and
once that is aroused there is no

the right to business,
fathomed and wrought. ' that it is unlawful for any set of men

Perhaps if Mr. McCue talked as to enter into a conspiracy to deprivereckoning the limits to which ,the l: t. u.

Just Exactly Right
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," ays Mr. A. A. Fel-to- n,

of Harrisville, N. Y. New Life
Pills relieve without the least discom-
fort. Best remedy for constipation,
biliousness and malaria. 25c at Chas.

Ragcrs & Son's drug store.

That principle hasbusiness of shipping may develop Irccy lo f'f " """thim of his right
XU muse auiudu, wc uugiii i.avt a
clearer concetion of such enigmas as

the one he propounded to the

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Finlayton Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring Stoiett't Toolt

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch CoaL Tar,
Atb Oart, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Bran

Goods, Pilots, Oilt and Glass
Fithetcens Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine an4 Saint Web

Wo Wont Your Trod

FISHER BROS.
BONO STREET

here. The venture is rich in promise.
All it needs is the energy and tact to
go after the business; the ships will
follow quickly enough to suit us all
and once the word goes forth that we
can furnish cargo, and expedition over
wrvtliinr in the Pnliimhia the fttnrv

KIDNAPPED BY GYPSIES

i

been involved in all of tthe trust-bustin- g

prosecutions on the part of
the federal authorities.

"Did I cut prices No, indeed; my
prices were just the same as those of
the trust stores. The trust simply
wants no man, not in its employ, to
cut into the meat business, and there-
fore refuses to sell me any meat. I

got one small order when I first start-

ed, but when the trust people met to
consider my case they very thorough-
ly defined my status.

"In the meantime, I am buying beef
from the farmers. But the supply
is limited, and I suppose the trust
will try and put me out of business

of Astoria's redemption to her natural ; Boy Tells His Story After Escaping
commercial engagement will be told j

From Captors.
in short measure. T.CHICAGO, July 1. B Ashton, 14

COFFEE
Why do we drink so

much poor coffee?

Because good coffee is

so good.
Yr iroctr retarni row otr If ra 'm'I

Hm SchllUof's Beit; wt pt? Ua.

k HENCE, BY --ELECTRIC." years old who disappeared last Thurs-

day from the residence of his aunt
Mrs. J. Smith,

.
was kidnaped by gyps- -

rrttAmong all the things that are sore
t .aa ,ar v, f,;i;t;c f- - n,vt ies acordinz to his own story. ine

DEVELOP
THE

BUST
SHE'S A SIREN

inter-urba- n communication, stand story told by the little boy who

Astoria simply yearns
' aged t0 escaPe from 1,15 captors and

for hourly touch with her neighbors Put in an appearance yesterday at

in the valleys and on the county the residence of his sister, Mrs. Jas.

coast, as well as swift and frequent Martln 18 straightforward and the

intercourse with Tillamook county Pollce wl11 make a" investigation and

and all that therein is. It may be f P0S5lb,e arrest the kidnappers,

years before the Hill interest will get
' He said he was " his waX home

round to extending the A. & C. south rom scho1. ,ast Thursday when he

into Tillamook; and if we can have ,
was haiIej bv tw0 n drivln8 In a

this benison in months instead of
,

wag.on- - They asked hlm lf he wanted

years, so much the better for Astoria. to rlde- -

The Astorian has always heartily H climbed into the wagon and

championed this scheme; in fact so then, he asserts, one of the men threw

often, that it has become a habit; and ,
a blanket ver h,s head and after
binding him hand and foot, threwit proposes to keep right on standing

SHE'S A QUEEN
FREE TRIAL

Of any Household ELECTRICAL DE-
VICE including
SMOOTHING IRONS HEATING PADS

TOASTERS CHAFING DISHES
TEAPOTS ; COFFEE; PERCOLATORS

FRYING PANS
'

SEWING MACHINE MOTORS
YOU call us up WE will defthe rest

ASTORI A ELECTRIC CO.

is an expression that it always heard at tight of well

developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST
undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean armsthe
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"

wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill

out, the hollow places. Make the arms handsome r,d

well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle oday and you'll be pleased and grate

for the enterorise. even if it does in- -' lmuer lne seil allu urove al""
in what direction he could nottervene at times to ask odd and perti- - but

tell.
"After we had been traveling what

seemed to be to me three or four
hours," the boy continued, "they took
me out at a lonely spot where there
were five tents in which lived 14 men
and about as many woman and two

nent questions. It is too essential,
too vital, too commanding, to be de-

precated.
Now that Chief Engineer L. C.

Rogers, of the Astoria, Seaside &

Tillamook Railway line is on the
ground, and making preparation for
the survey, there is color and sub-

stance to the project that invites the

popular interest and espousal, and we,
with all others in the country, hope
to see the proposition forge ahead
until nothing can stop it.

ful. SIREN' wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con-

venient to carry around. They are lo'd under guarantee to do all '

claim or MONEY back.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT

little girls.
"They made me carry wood and

water and there was some one watch to us.

During the next 30 days only we will send you a sample THE TRENTONfree:fiottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 centt tf

ing me all the time so I could not run
away. .

"Most of the men were asleep yes-

terday and I managed to get away
from them."

. pay cost of packing and portage if you will mention that yc
saw thi Advertisement in this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient
if defects are trivial.

JOHN LINDSTROM.
First-Cla- ss Liquors andGCigarsj7

ISt New YoritDesk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 West 125th
02 Commercial Street '

It Can't Be Beat
The best of all teachers is exper-

ience. C. M. Harden, of Silver City,
North Carolina, says: "I find Elec-
tric Bitters does all that's claimed for

I Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON

The fearful death of John Lind-stro-

the well known shipbuilder, at
Salem, on Tuesday morning early,
will fall with a shock upon the whole
coast country. The man was IRONSCO! BAY BRASS & runs

For stomach, Liver and Kidneyknown from San Diego to St. ' ,t- -

ASTORIA, OREGONtroubles it can't be beat. I have tried
it and find it a most excellent medi- -' m AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINL ENCINEERS

Sawmill Machinery.
18th and Franklin Ave.

l illrepaJt .vk
Mala 2411

Prompt attention given
Tel

cine." Mr. Harden is right; it's the
best of all medicines also for weak-

ness, lame back, and all run-dow- n

conditions. Best too for chills and
malaria. Sold under guarantee at
Charles Rogers & Son's drug store.
50c.

Michaels', as a man of high char-

acter, business attainment, commer-
cial courage, and active ambition. He
was at the fore-fro- of the shipbuild-

ing industry on the upper coast, and

always endeavoring to expand his in-

terests and do just a little more in
his line. At one time last year As-

toria had hope of securing his interest
here, but lost it, and has regretted it
ever since. He was of the men who

THE O EM
C.F.WISE. Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquort Merchants Lunch Frem : ",
and Cigars 11:30 a. m, to 1:30 p. m.

Hot Lunch at All Hours. as Centt
Corner Eleventh and CommerciaL

ASTORIA, . - . OREGON

Sherman Transier Co.
, , HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furnitun
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street - - Main Phone 121

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month, delivered bycannot well be spared from the coast,

because of the dominant push that carrier.


